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~li:! .... ~~..;35~.~ r anley dies 
or t•o Jamaican Prtmftrs. ditd in King5ton on 
Ftbruar)'.,10. Sh•"'"' two wttks shOrl ofhor 87th 
birthd., "hkh "ould ha" fall•n on ftbruary 28. 

English born Mrs Manlty, 1he widow ofNatio
n•f Hero and Prtmftr of prt·lndeptndtnt 
Jamait.a. Norman Manlty. wa< also the mothu of 
Mkhatl Man~). Prime Mlnlsttr from 1972 to 
1980. flOW l••der or th• opposillon Ptoplt"s 
National Party <PNPI founded by his father. 

Mrs Manley WllS also the.mother or Mr Douglas 
Manky, a -'•I S<'ienllst who oernd in Mkhatl's 
tnblntt. 

The Manley;,..,. married In 1921 in llrltain, 
returning to Jamaica two ytaN hnt:r. \Vhilt 
Nnrman J\.funlty buHt up his rtputalion as a 
brilliant ad,oalt, Edn1 c:k'dopHI her o•n ~ 
nuwn as a sculptress, as a p:atron and tearhtr 10 
)OUng lr1i<ts. 

She published and edlled Foru.r. nn an1holut0 
of .Jhort stor'i"· potm.$ and essa)S by youn2 
J1unaic1n wrirtn. 

~frs M1nley pvt htr firsa major intemaHonal 
show ir. London. which won htr rave rtvlt"<. Sht: 
has bffn <0nslsh'nlly praioed for htr work. 

Prooably h•r best known "ork is • pi«< in 
wood llth:d N~gro Arou.std dont fn Cht early 
1940.s and bttomin~ the symbol or Jamoica·s new 
awaktnlnft and social rtvoluHon 1;&ftcr dhturl). 
"""" that rocked th• i.Jand in 1938. 

\\then Nom1an Manlty and others founded tht 
PlllP in 1938, Mrs Manky cam• lo tht thkk or 1he 
pollllcal proc•ss joining htr hu>band on th< 

hu>tlngS and unlll ....,.nlly was regularly ... n at 
P 'P confertnttS and othtt' party function.~. 

Prime Mlnlsltr Edward Suga txpresstd his 
sympathy to Mkhad Manl<y and Olhtr members 
or lht ramlly. 

Market Women - S<:ulture by Edna Manley. 
,~ 

With th• roncurrcn« or the Manlty family, th• 
Prime ~1inisttr annount~ that ~frs M1nley 
would be atcordtll an official rune..,.I. 

In k .. ping "ith lhe poli<) staled by lb< Prim• 
Minl~lcr in 198l. lhat wives of National lltr1>eS 

s hould be buritd beside lh•lr husbands. \1rs 
~1anlt') Wal~ interred in the National lltroes V"-dtk 

foHul+ing a servite al lbt Ki.ng,.ston Parl'b Church 
last Sunda). 

Tht Prime Mlnislt'r l~!lued a ~"1.atemt.nl ft(lm 
Jamaica Hou .. in "'hich ht said. ''Tit< nation has 
IO$t o;omeone who has placed htr Indelible stamp 
on the politlal. ~al and cultural lift o( th< land 
which sht- hod n1ode her own. 

••ft "ll> as a sculptre<s tha1 Mrs Manl<y gain<d 
greottSt renown, not only do1nl11atin.g the local 
"""''"which sht Set Slandardt or •xttlltntt, bul 
bringing rttog:nitlon and crtdit internatk>natly:· 
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